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It will he mv ptupi'-- ft lien l to
f'i conduct in f 'If 11.' m win Hi" tfsp"t
and K'l'ul n 111 or these who lu,vi- oppose
in.- - n t oil .IB these wlvi h.ivc- nlven "n

ih Ir support. I sh.ll Iip tlio cnvrriwr
nt the wind-- - .iipp nt til'' -- tiitn Almsei
hiivc- iindouhtedlv si"in up m tin- - k'fils-lutur- e

wllleh nn- nelth T thr limit of one
pirt nor thr other, but t.ithet th
growth of emtrni. I i t f ress.uy Invesii-..itl.ni- s

have been authorized b commit-
tees, i.sultln: In umiiei.fii, eponc to
ihe state. It will b- - my evcre and put-jin'- p

to correct these and o'het nils lu
far ns I h.ive the power It will be my
purpose while governor of IVnn.vlv,inM,
us it li.ts been m pttrpnr In the public
positions Hint I hae with God's

i to dlrharKe mv whole duty. The
people nro Kienter than the parties to
whli h they belons. I urn only UmIous of
Hieir faor. I shall onl atlrnnit to win
ilielr approval and my esperlencc has
tnuchl me that that can best be done b
an honest, modest, dally elclinn;o of
public duty.

Tt l to be hoped that Untie Ham
itmi'l have to co to war as.iin for many
V'tirs; but it Is also to be hoped that he
will never again 1p unprepared for war.

Recruiting for the Regular Army.
Lieutenant Ilentler. now recruiting

In this city for the roRul.tr at my. has
in a published letter oMiressed sur-

prise that willingness to enlist Is not
more Koneinl than It Is nmr.iiK the

iiuiik men of Pennsylvania. "I am
suiprUed." he puts It. "that with the
(niintry In a state of war. and the
national koa eminent ailing for men to
mine to Its assistance, the young
American, the putrioilc young man
whom one would think would be eager
to serve his country, the young man
wlm has been educated In the public
si hools, or nt least Is Indebted to the
Institutions of his eountrv for his op-p-

(unity for an education, and, for
that matter, for nil he Is and all he
has. should feel that he owes no dutv
hi leiuni. and stns so far awny from
iho leerultlng ollli e. the patrl-oti- i

talk unions ihp peonlp geneiall.
nnd the newspaper publications about
the war, the recruiting ollleer has a
rlsht to expect vets dlffetent i onill-t- i

ins than evlst, nt least In this sec
ti in uf the riiuntr! ."

It Is possible that the laige number
of young'ir.en sent from tins vicinity
tn the front as vo'unleeis under otfl-i- s

persoiinlly known m ihem in
I ace times has something to

wltli the condition of which Men-- t

nant Dentin- coniplnlns. Anothrr
use of slaikness In woik

fur the regular army Is the fm i that
sixeral handled young men have
already enrolled conditionally as sup-I--

volunteers, and are only
n waiting the chance to Join their
neighbors already in the service. It
may not be reasonable, this popular
ruf fereine for the volunteer as mm-paie- d

with the regular wing of the
military serv.io. hut it exists in marked
degree, not only in Pennsylvania but
throughout the I'nlon. It does not evl-dri-

a lack of patriotism, but It iloeR
In many asrs show a hnk of Informa-
tion and judgment,

i in manv an mints the young man
who is free to go to war and who has
an liv 'uiation in that direction might
iruith better cast his lot with regulars
han vWth volunteers. It vvlll more

tiuliklv make a of him, nnd be.
sides it will assuie him from the gov-
ernment so long ns he shall prove
worthy u steadiness of sood treatment
unfortunately absent from volunteer
camps In the curlier months of war.
The oftlceis ho will see will be officers
thoroughly up to dale In lattlcs and
general military knowledge and the
Instruction they will Impart to him
will be the more readily acquired by
reason of association with seasoned
regulars. Going to a volunteer camp
Is at best something of a lottery. You
may be suited nnd you may not; you
may leain to become a soldier and
you may not; but lu the regular army
there is no uncertainty either you
must become what your rank Implies
or you vvlll be nttended to summarily.

It 1 a problem how to popularize
the regular army. Kvents are showing
how vitally wo need a fcood nnd a
larte one; but how tan we have It If
good citizens won't enlist In It when
they are offered every chance?

Thoso army olTlcwr who sn"r a I th

f'uhnn InsurpcnU tired to rcmenihpr
ih nitnup nlijut pcisune who llvo In
glusH houses.

Thr iriii(fltlnn In Intlltl four mom
tiiiiiiltri's lins ulrr.iily lon riitlflctl ly
iMitiRrPsi", but If concrCFS hud th"
ehntu-- to tcrclucl Ita notion It would
douhtle."? rntirel this order. Th test of
war has dcmonsttalfel very conclusive-l- y

to all unblaFrd nbrcrveis tliat the
monitor type of bnttleshln ! not what
Us mtvncnles have claimed. The inunl-to- r

t.v po may he all ijclit for harbor de-

fense, although laiiviKtterlpa nnd
inlnrt aiu bottei : but I?' deep so:t
fishtint; II too slow, too clumsy and
too unstable. Instead of wastliiK money
on additional monitors couples slmuM
speedily authoilze tlio t'onstrw tlmi of
nt least trn heavily armoied cruisers of
battleship nun power nnd with 11 speed
of not less than --'" knots. With ships
like tha' e f ould hold our own on any
sea nsalnit any foe.

A few muie Spanish victories like
that at Santiago and ltlanco will nave
to book passuse to Madrid.

A Lesson from Braz.l.

The new minister ft out lliazll, Sennr
I'lanilscn, In presenting his cioden-tlnl- s

to the president, on .Monday made
a point w oi thy of attention when ho
said:

Ymi weie the (list to rnle the cry of
fnt hm innittit. and we remit tlio mem-o- i

of that gloilous cry. although It w--

enl rImii us a century Inter to repeat It
with sin cess. You opt-nt- and we dined
tlir or the ticmcndoiH wolk of

which l still being muled out
on the most feltlle soil of the Ameiluin
eoiitlm nt. The woik Is loan and pain-
ful; the agitation, the Instability, whlili.
for : ml have iilirady passed awav. still
I be bete and time with greater or less
Inten-lt- v : but our fallh In the final

Is nlrnlv ncqulied: the metal Is
United befeie It Is iiirsolldiitcd Into fir
staiutr whlth will defy the attacks of
time.

The reference here obviously Is In
Cuba, nnd the lesson, which some
Ameiltans seem Indisposed to learn.
Is tha't while tlm nnd patience are
necesoarv to the upbuilding of stable
republican Institutions, the tiend of
American destiny, among I.atln no less
than among Anglo-Saxo- n Inhabitants
of the western hemisphere. Is ineslst-Ibl- y

in that tlltectlon. He Is n mean
Ameritan who. fiotn the vantage point
of established success In the solution
of this dlfllctilt pioblem of

views, not with sympathy,
but with disdain, the strivings nf his
Latln-Amcrlta- n nclghbois towntd the
same attiactlve goal. What though
they piogiess slowlv nnd with tuinmll
wheie his ancetots piogiessed t mild-

ly and steadily. Is It manly. K It thlv-alrou- s,

is it Amerlcmi for htm to id

their less successful but not less
earnest endeavors with sneers?

If it Is the mission of the Inlted
State to enllshten the woild the way
to perform It Is not to exhibit offensive
conceit and boastful superloiity. The
strong nntion like the strong man can
well afford to be kindly and toleiant.

ThPodote Itoosevelt ought to lie made
assistant secietaiy of war.

The Belfast Riots.
They have imiu at last. The wonder

Is that they did not arrive soonei. The
twelfth of July is not jet nt hand, but
the Helfust iiot nie In full swing The
world piesents no mote deplouible and
Indefensible spectacle than the citizens
of a great and piospeious city perlotl-itall- y

arraying themselves lu murdei-oii- s

tombat against eath other, for mi
tMrthly reason than that they happen

. difi'er on icllslou? or polltlial sub-

jects If you ask a fielfast Orangeman
or Nationalist why he sets out to smash
the head of his Protestant or Catholic
neighbor with Hi" gusto bom of tra-

ditional mallif or to break In the wln-do- v

s of his house, he can give vou n i

moi e rational or pertititnt
than the tradilional hntr"d of Hip

for the Catholic, or the Cath-

olic for the Orangeman. Pet haps nei-

ther me side nor the other could tint- -

up the events that led to the battle of
the Puvne ir the slcso of Deny. "I
kruw I hate you, Ui. Fell- - the reason
why I canro'. tell, but I know I hate
.vou. Or. was the only explana-
tion that the poor victim could get of
Pt. Johnson's linens" avislnti. Per-
haps It was all that was necessaiy.
For "leven months nut of the twelve
Orangemen and Catholics live and
thilve on teinis of perfect amity and
equality In the gte.it seaport of tho
Nuit'i of 1 eland. They build theie
mine nf the most magnificent steamers
that call the ocean, livery In tho
gieat lleet of the Wlilte Star ilno has
bc-- n turned ut of Belfast ship ymd,
and Is the result of the Industiv nnd
me Imuical Ingenuity and e.pertnes3
of Irishmen In hai.iu.ny. No soi m r.
however, does the twelfth of Juiy draw
ii"3r than tlu volcanic Impctuotilty of
ill Belfast people, men, women and
children, bu-ak- s out lu a tornado of
Internecine strife and blui tlHlicd,

The Into i luting oilglnated, it appuirs,
out of a pllgi Image to tho graves of
some men who were killed In n sneet
riot by the police some time before. It
had to oilgluulc out of si niethlns. An
ut ulveisury service was ns good as any-
thing cie. The name and memory of
thete men nie held sacicd by their par-tisa-

They are regaMlcd as miiuyrs
and befitting revet enc-- can only be

their memoiy by a liuce pro-te.sl-

liishmen have a genius for
processions. A price. tsinn Is n very
teal and serious affair In Belfast. I'ho
man who tukes part In It Is liable to be
luoiuht home in an ambulance, if hap-
ly ho escapes tho nuclei taker's wagon.
In the late noting 101 policemen were
Injuied. This shows tho magnitude
nnd intense Tenuity of the i luting.
Moie than a hundred civilians wci.-treate- d

at the hospitals. Of eouto thli
docs not Include nil who have been In-

jured. Only those go to the hospital
who cannot possibly help It. It has to
be icmembereil that In Belfast ptobably
a thoutand or more policemen are on
duty and that probably double that
number of soldlein wrte on the scone.
The notorious Orange quarter of Bel-

fast known as Shapkhlll underwent oc-

cupation by a tegular deployment of
soldiers,

The details nf the Belfast rioting Hre
meagre, but Ihey show sulllelontly that
It was one of tho most soilous popular
outbreaks that bus ck curled In Belfast
since the your 1SSJ, when street fight
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ing continued over two weeks and a
period of lawlessness nnd an.ttehy
relgn-- d rupicme. Of cottrrc these riots
will form n topic of debate In the llotio
nf Commons. Thev always do The
Nationalist party will declare that their
followeiM weie doing no more than
they In 1 n right to do In marching In
processional order In their own ilty.
The Orange members will relet t that
the Nationalists invaded Shnnkhlll where
a Nntlonnllst Is i.o more nt liberty to
set foot than an Infidel dog of n chris-
tian Is pet milted ti- - enter the holy city
of Mecca. The fact In that the street
rioting in Belfast is hh afialr v nlcn
neither Catholic nor Protestant, Na-

tionalist nor Oiaugemati can evcitse or
palliate. The Belfast tints are it dl- -

ri.up to civilization. There are oilier
cities In the worlJ where the Inhabi-
tants hold dlfiering views on histoid nt,
political nnd tcllglotis subjects. To Bel-fus- t,

however, belongs the bat barons
distinction of Its Inhabitants sallying
fotth once or twice a year to settle those
differences with malice In their heatts
nnd stones In their pockets.

Th-- ' .strcnglh of the American army
isn't so much in what it Is as in what
every Intelligent observer knows it Is
going to be.

By the way, who under the sun is
(Juffey?

Day by Day Gossip
at the Capital

Bureau of The Tilbune.
1313 Pellns lvanla uvtuue. N. W.

Washington June .

Ilepuhllean vlctoi.v In Oregon
.Monday was a greatTUB to the Democratic

In Washington. They had.. . ., . - .. ...,.... , i, . ,
Women U.llll IU mni

state because of the prestige It would
have Riven them In other states In which
elections have not yet bien held Ore-

gon's swinging back Into the Hepitbllcan
column again with such pronoun, ed

ought to be sufllcieiit notice to
other slatis that the people of that far-of- f

commonwealth have bad their eves
opened on the ilnaneial question. Two
,,uis mm time was consltleiable fire
silver M'litlmeut Jn Oiegon so much the
ItRlsInture was composed of n many
different elements, mldlde-of-the-ioa- d

Populists, fic-- sliver Uepubllcins, tree
silver liemoerats. straight-ou- t Ilepubll-cm- s

and gulil Democrats, thnt they
fulled to elect a fulled Slates senator.
The Ilepiihlieaii hold-ove- r governor ap-

pointed Cot belt, but the sen-al- e

lefused to seat him on constitutional
giounds. Jlonday's clectlcln. however,
was a great ltepubllcan vletoty In mote
leaneetK than one. The Republicans not
only elected their state ticket, but also
e'eeted two cotigiessmen and a legisl-
ator whli h will i hoose a Itenubllcan
1 'lilted States senaloi The result in
Oiegon will no doubt have Its effect on
elections to be held 111 other states. It
has aheadv bad the effect of casting a
gloom over the Democratic hcadfpiaiters
In Washington and sent ltepubllcan stock
up sevci.il points.

Colonel Stone, the Republican candi-
date lor governor, will have plenty of
timber from which to select his cabinet.
He has alieady had several tenders from
would-b- e advisers. It Is understood that

Setanton has alieady
llled his application with Colonel Stone
for the secretaryship of the common-
wealth, but It is not believed he stands
much of a show. For the attorney

the ncme of State Oh.ibniin
Blkln Is prominently mentioned. Clinile.s
11. Ileustls, the editor of '.he Philadel-
phia Inquirer, who put up n bveiv
tight for Stone, tan probably hav- th.- -

insuiuiiee enmmlsslouershl'i if he shall
want It. Genual Herder. It Is .milei-stoo-

wants David Maitln's place nojiin,
but the iindei standing hire Is thai the
net Biiboriiatoil.il cabinet la Penn'.--
vanla will be notable foi Its new fates.

The friends of Congressman Arnoi !. of
the Twenty-eight- h iistrlt-. were verv
much disappointed that he wis n I nom-
inated foi ind
ait uiglng him to became a o.ndU l.
for the ihstilct nomination. Mr. Arnold
Is verv popular In bis district. He is the
llrst Republican to It sii"-- ll,
when the late neutral Pattnn. a relative,
was t Iectetl. It Is naturally a Democratic

t and unless Mr Arnill nt some
oil ei verv strong Republican Is nomin-
ated it may swing back Into toe Oeino-ciiiti- e

column this year. '1 h Deiiiiiciats
air llRiitlng on eaitylng It.

II Is not fully decided yet that Repre-
sentative Williams, of tlic Luzerne d!s-tilc- t,

will be a candidate for renomlna-tlo- n.

The Twelfth Is a peculiar dlstilc-t- .

No leprcsentatlve fiom It. Democint or
Republican, has ever succeeded himself.
For that reason Mr. Williams Is not
especially anxious to attempt a second
consecutive race, but he Is willing to do
so If the paity so desires.

Jlr. Council. In the adjoining district,
lias not yet made up ills mind whether
or not to be a candidate again. If he
concludes to enter the race It Is thnuRht
here In the Pennsylvania colony that
l. eie can be veiy little doubt about his

Mr. Kulp. who has icpresented the
Seventeenth dlstilet for the past two
terms, will not be u candidate for

nlthough he s the tirst Re-

publican to cany that district in Its his.
torj. CoiiRiissional Ufa has lost its
charms for Mr. Kulp. and nt the explia-tlo- n

of his piesent term he will devote
his lime to Ids large and Increasing busi-
ness In Nortbumbeiland county. He has
been a popular member, nnd his many
fi lends In the house icgitt his decision
to quit pulltics llo Is familial ly known
as "Farmer" Kulp. He Is the owner of
several farms and made bis first

on the strength of being a farmtr.
W. It B.

LITERARY NOTES.

e Moore's new novel. Bvelyn s.

Is to be published Immediate!) by
D. Appletotl and company. This novel
Is described as an anal) sis of a conflict
between art nut! the world mi one bide
and lellgloii upon the other.

The siandard History of the I'nltcd
States Navy, which Edgar S. Mac-la-

has been tevlslng of late, comes down to
and Includes Dewey's vlctoiy at Manila.
Some of the most Important additions
are the chapters Cruising alter Slaveis,
Attack on the Wyoming, Pea Power in
the Civil War and Cuba nnd the I'nltcd
States. Pomp of the otht-- i mateilal

In mi account of Commander
(now Cominoiltn. i KchU)'s arctic lellef
expedition, the sequel to the sinking of
tho Monitor a fulb r .mount or the Apia
disaster, the l,.si appearand of the Mer-l- !

m no In llamptnn Roads, fiom matrtlal
piepaiid for the author hy Rear

Thomas Sum HI Phelps, the latest
ilcvelopineutH In gun and ship building,
an outline of the foimatlon and develop-
ment of our mnilue. medical, and pay
departments, an explanation of the Cu-
ban complications, an account of the
Malno disaster and our relations with
Spain, and a di ciiptlon nf the equip-
ment mid moblllziitlon of the naT iu
the winter and spilng of IMS down to
the declaration of war, the blockade of
Havana, and the destruction 0f the Span-lu- ll

lleet at Manila. There ale several
new and typical pictures of vessels now
pinmlnent, and hIso new maps showing
the scenes of naval operations. Without
dwelling upon many other Important new
features, lefercnee may bo made to tlio
revision of the list nf navnl vessels, which
now Includes our new puichabes, The
War of Si: In now ended in Vol. I. The
number of page in each volume has
been groatly Increased.- - This complete

and authoritative history of the navy
will bo published Immediately by 1). n

and company.
The boy or cltl who reads Harper

Bound Table thee davs Is pretty sure ,
to get started well on the way iowbiu
n robut and tatlonal patriotism. The
Bound Table In this respect Is most ad-
mirably rillled.

Literature, the weekly gazette of criti-
cism published In this country by Harper
& Bros., nnd In Kngland by the London
Times, Is to have soon, nt foitnlRlitl.v
intervals, cssavs In riltlclum by V. 1).

llouclla.
It Is announced that the business em-

barrassments which have overtaken the
Aikell Publishing company wl'l not te-su- it

In tlio suspension or curtailment nf
my of their excellent publfcatlona. Judge.
Leslie's Weekly nnd Demorest will ap-
pear as usual, and It Is hoped Hint tlio
business tanrlo will soon be unraveled.

CBRVERACQNSOmWIE
Bottled Especially for the

AHERICAN TRADE
by the Celebrated l'lrni of

Schley & Sampson
(Government Purveyors).

NOTICE.
All goods are bottled on the premises

and nte warranted to keep till needed.
Pepper well before using.

CAUTION.
None genuine without our trade mark

blown on them. Make sine that coik Is
stamped "llobson."

lleaitnu.irten and Lastern Anent:
Uottllni Kxtabllalimetit, imiVUY & CO.,

SAMIAUl). MVMI.A.
-- New Yoik Press.

ORGANIZATION IN POLITICS.

From the Syracuse Post.
Sometimes the natural Inquiry must

nrl-- e. what would happen if parties or.
rather, the people were left to run them-
selves? What a novel expel lem-- It would
be If for one vcar the politicians would
stay at home and let the high privates In
the icir tanks make the nominations!
Supposing that for one campaign nom-

inees should be selected without anv In-

fluence from machines or paity leadi is.
how would the experiment work? Sad to
say, wo fear the experiment would be a
failure. Human natuie must be reck-
oned Into this problem, nnd it Is human
nature to follow leadership of some kind,
bad. If the good Is not furnished. Left
to themselves with no political genelei
to aroue Interest In a campaign, prob-
ably half of the legal voters would not
take the tioublc to register and vote. Of
those who did qualify, probably half
would not understand the Issues to be
decided or the met its and demerits of
the candidates. The man who had some
mercenaiy purpose to serve wouiti pe
very active In promoting the election or
his candidates, and he would find plenty
of gullible men ready to be ued as his
tools The good men and the good meas-
ures would be very likely to be over-
looked In the shuttle.

o
Party organizations nre necessary to

create Interest in campaigns, and to rally
the voters for the effective woik of

principles Into legislation.
The party machinery offets opportunity
for corruption, autocratic exercise of
power and other offensive conditions. The
remedy, however. Is not to abolish party
machines, but to put them In the chatge
of good men. The hope of successful
politics, in the broad sense, is that politi-
cal leaders will realize their lesponsl-blllt- y

to public opinion, and nominate
good men and advocate Rood principles.
A political machine In Itself Is not odious.
It Is only when It abuses its power that
li Is discredited and despised. The man-
agement of a Rient i all way. or any Rrcat
bulnes.', irquires a manhliie. OrR.ml-zatlo- n

In minutest details) l quite ns
essential to the successful management
of party politics.

Tin: .MBit It I.MAC.

Thunder peal and loar and rattle of the
ships In Hue of battle.

Rumbling noise of steel voleainocs hurl-
ing metal from the shine.

Drowned the sound of quiet speaking
and the creaking, creaking, creaking

Of the "leering gear that tiiTned her
toward the nanow harbor door.

On the hulk was calm and quiet, deeper
for the shorewaid ilot.

Dumb they watched the fountains
streaming mute they heard the wat-
ers hiss

Till one laughed and murmured: "Surely
It was worth while rising curly

For a ill ew oiks exhibition of such char-
acter as this."

Down the channel the piopeller drove her
as they tried to shell her

From the dUzy heights of Morro and
Soeapa paiapct,

She was torn and she was battered, and
her upper works weie shattered

By the bursting or tho missiles that In
nlr above her met.

Parallels of belching cannon marked the
winding course she ran on.

And they flashed through morning dark-
ness like a giant's flaming teeth:

Waters steaming, boiling, churning; rows
of muzzles at each turning:

Mines like Reysers spouting after and
befoio her and beneath.

Not a man was there who faltered; not n
thcoiv was altered

Of the detailed plan agreed on not a
doubt was there expressed.

This was not a time for changing, deviat-
ing, learraiiglug,

Let the great God help the woutukd
and theli coinage save the rest.

And they won. Birt greater glory than
the winning Is the stoiy

Of tlio foeman's trlendly gieetlns of
that valiant band;

Speech of his they undc-rntoo- not. talk
to him in words they could not;

Uut their courage spnee a language
that all men might understand.

Rrcoid.

CHINA aed

la toloati Lo IS,

We have Just received another bulk

car load of White and Decorated China

and Porcelains, and can now show

you the latest designs and decorations

In Dinner, Tea and Toilet Seta at
prices that can only be made when

goods are bought In large quantities

and direct from the manufacturer.'

THE CIMQNS, FEIM,
n AIL!SY0L

42'J Lackawanna Avenue

GOLDSMrnrs

We Are

u;nc Sale

t5JEo

Qettfleg THiSegs

for a

ef Mislii
Will

BAZAAR

Astoailsli the Wot
we one ago established a record for us

placed us in the van of all competitors. We promise you
the of June surpass it in many respects

Watch the papers for the opening day, which be

announced soon a our windows about
middle of week- -

Lewis9 Reilly

ALWAYS BUSY.

THE IS ON.
SUMMER FOOTWEAR IT IS NO FEAT

TO Fit 'iOUR FEET IN OUtt STORES.
WE ARE FITTERS OF FEET.

Lewis, Rdlly & Mvies,
114 AND 11(1 WYOMING AVENUE.

& CORNELL

121 N. Washington Ave.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.
In buying a brass Bedstead, be sura that

set the beat. Our brass Bedsteads are
all made with seamless brass tubing and
frame work Is all of steel.

They cost no more than many bedsteads
made of the open seamless tublns. Every
bedstead Is highly finished and lacquered
under a peculiar method, nothing ever hav-

ing been produced to equal It, Our new
Bprlnj Faltcrns are now on exhibition.

HSH &

At 121ConeeM
North Washlnston

Avenue:

Scranton, Pa.

fDOTE & SHEAR CO.
8PKCIAL9ALC SIT--f 1 I. TRICES.

For a few days only on
GALVANIZED ASH t V.NB,

GALVANIZED C ARHAGE OAN9

1SKBI
HHRi

Article ibown In store window marked a
plain flgurdi.

fulOTE k SHEAR
-- - 119 N. Washington ave

llj5

So

ShcEpe

Which

The sale held year

that
that sale this will

will
very and take peep into

next

5ALE

MILL

CO.,

Are Yotui for the
Qhaoge ie the Weather ?

We have a full line of LIGHT WEIGHT
CLOTHING, the product of only the best
makers in America.

You will have but little difficulty in
finding what you need, if you will visit
our store.

WW IE i
F!M

CLOTHIERS,

416 iKliU'

vrs TTYOAr11J 1LJ

ID). raso
and

vj lire
This season's parasols

are so dainty and pretty
that we feel sure you will
have more than an or-

dinary interest in

Oar First

dtetag AMMicsmt
especially when we say
that our stock never was
so attractive as at pres-
ent, comprising every-
thing new and desirable
in Fine Silk Coaching,
Roman and Bayadere
Stripes, Checks, Plaids
and Changeables, Black
and White Indias, with
and without Chiffon Ruf-
fles, and the newest ef-

fects in Mourning, with
plain hem-stitch- ed or
Moire edge.

In UitoHas
We are showing a most

complete line of Black.
Also all the desirable col-

ors and changeables; in-

cluding Green, Brown,
Red, Blue and Purple, all
mounted in the most ar-
tistic natural and fancy
handles.

Umbrellas while
you wait. Covers to fit any
size frame at 50c, 65c, 75c,
$1.00, etc. We also do re-

pairing 011 short notice,

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Under

Id

mum

wear

Prepared

ii,
fr .. ,LL-a- . M J l ' I X

Mill Pi

PKE3S5

TbcMmtk of tees Ss

Tfee Met! of Weddings
The latest, fivvollrst, most complete

lino of Wedding Stationery.
Tho most novel lines of Fatrlotla

Slatlonc-iy- .

A full lino of all things which up-t- o

date stationers should carry.

Reynolds Bros
bfATIO.NERS AND ENGRAVERS.

IIOTLL JER.MVN UUILDINQ.
1.10 Wyoming Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
licaorul Ajcnt for the Wyoralnj

Uutrlctfor

DUPONT

FOOTER
Mining. Ulastlne, Sporting, Hmokelon

uud llio Itcrvuiuo Ctu'uUci:
Lomp.iny'i

era explosives.
fcitfety Ku.e. Caps nnd Exploder!

Room 101 I'nnnell UUildlQj.
ocrantou.

AQENCIE4:
THrna, roil I). Plttstoi
JOHN II. SMITH .tdO.M, Plymouth
W. K. MLLLUiAN Wllkes.Barn

Ml PLEASANT

OIAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo u

and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdecye, delivered In any part of th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received nt the office, first floor.
Commonwealth butldlnir, room No. 6;

telephone No. 2621 or at the mine, tele
phono No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WE 1 SI


